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miles an hour. The driver was not an un¬
kindly-looking man, but was silent and sul¬
len. To men of his class, even though of a
rou«rh uioisM, if ennuot he pleasant to drive
almost t<* their death the animal* with which
they have been used to labor night and day,and with which they feel the fellowship of
toil. Invariably they let them lag behind
the vaulting ambition of the conductors,jvhi-h M*eks t<» overleap itself in the y.eul
with which (hey serve the mercenary in-
|i jest;; of the Third-Avenue liuih'ond Com¬
pany. The principle upon which t hat corpora¬
tion i- wan king since the advent of the epi¬
zootic seem* to i>r similar to the c»|«l one of
nuking a sacrifice of blood to mili;.'afe the
anger of the pals, lhtt in tin's case it only
increases the calamity ami the punishtm lit of
inhttmanit y.

11\ the time the car had reached (.'anal
street one ot the hor-e-'was landing violently
tor hieatli. The load that was behind hint had
not decreased, for as fast as passengers drop,
p; ,i ! \ t a* wayside others got <<n the steps
of lite phi!tonus. The speed was so rapid
that bis breathing could u<>l be heard except
when the car was stopped, and then the
sound w hich i* made was very loud, and the
frame of the animal shook with the etUct o!
his agony. When going

m: swayeo \Nt» sTA(i«;r.RKH
ft 'tn one side »»f the track to the otlier, but
never flinched, cm m wlieti, in the illort to
s. it ! the heavily-weighti d win els, bis irou-
!>¦ lUtt'l hoofs stiuck tire from the stones t»i*

slipped upon the tails, iho ( i'y Hail was
reached by this ear at a «|U.ti tcr-pjxt 7. ami
it iuuiscdiatcU -lut it <1 on it- return, i he
upward haul was e\clt greater titan the
downward oik wa-. At the corner
of Twenty-sixth street the heroic horse

mioitko nr.a i)

oti tin- pavement. Another incident of this
kind occurredut theeormrol Tweiity-cigh'h
-tie. . «>;i rat tit day night, t!ie dead animals
rem '.mug in tie. strc ' liulil \ester tav morn¬

ing.
In Harlem yesterday the number of\i-ii-

ots front the city was great, and in<<-t ot
them rode up on ti e i'hird Hint ik' .¦in*- \ve-
nuc ears. !n st private stable on l-Mh street
two In'Im s died <>11 Saturday night of the
!.<.; -<-(.lag lit. L'wo others met with the
s;iiiv i iie in llihii -free?, one in liijili street,
and one in lithi street, on the same day,
Another horsi in tlie stable in iriStIt street
nvr' .*>!-al ibovc died yesterday morning,

'I lr iui ition t the hoi st s

is tke up-towk mveuy stakues
i generally improving where they arc treated
wills car- and itidgircnf. The fast uags arc
<.¦ ring \<:y v,( j. Mr. Harry iiil! yesterday
11 vc cut hi it-diby nrit'e. 'he half. i-ter ot

J.-.-iy 'i i. s'tie, t (. \> rci;e her. Jibe had a
t 'be diseisc. np-ai, who also

lu¬ll it. i- impro- iug rap
Tie cane!t<-arrived through an in

sp< tiou i the stables y c aotilav is that only
car-1.--n< . of b- < ping and tuintn?miiy <.

tt-age, or the p;v\i <i:s i re-< t;<r of sottu
o; in r »il- i-i, < ,oi !. a J !.> 1 he dea? Ii of any a

the aniiu iis a'-licbsj 1 y the laryngitis. Tin
cut cm- -p .¦:<!<. w is pr<>.¦-etitetl in the mid

i die of t!i«* day < 'hi Hull'- Head, it; 'i'v.ir.ty
sixth >!!< <.'. of d its i. i horses Jieim
v.-.d\i d tltl'ot!. It r ii»¦ si roe! . -singly clot led i;
warm 1 ! :nkci-. and thee ...latter to;
the cX' ii iso am' !>'.;' tin breath of fresh
tMir<

'C'Sto S'tnaue Apjictus- ».; tSitlthottro.
PiiC lb' 'litilOlc !'."C. (IH ol ( 1; tuber "JUt

At one stable v-dted l»y ;. reporter yestej
day tht re v.t re -otue twenty horses ailliete
v. ith a scvcro cough, iittd in iustanci
Ihij uniu.als wm troubled " itli a eopioti
discharge fiom Hi? ho.-irils. in the opinio
of lency then coined to he no doubt In
ti' e the poor !w 1st - hud contracted a inahnl
l»roctsejy similar to the Canadian lsors
(li-ca-'c. Vropii' ii'is of livery stithies, how
ever.'deny Very emphatically that ihehorsi
iti t! ir keeping have nny unusmil sickne-
for tills -ensoi' of the y ar. However thi
]v.,y it i- n<< exaggei-.itititi to s:)y tji;i
the;, are now hundreds of horses in Ha
ti.noiv ..<;! t:.<> sick list,'' -uil'eiing froi

-i-kiVv -wbi'honiy made its appeal
itot dav lust, aiul tla-t i

5 (v* i - <1 tii.::.- an i.fLiictet! w it
a

, which :! tiacs i- alfeinl.'.i b
....i, i*:; 11..\ i;.-. it-, a - lot tr.« ss of btv.-it!»,an
e..| in.-. <.f tin- exiremiiie-. 'the ati'ttin
tl.Ui atnietcd ! to eat, and their sp.ir
am'in. trie ; i\> 'piaeet.-a dullness and in-;
vni-ites- 11-. t a iti. v.l in ordinary horse eon
pi sin'-. -..riti and eircnuistunce
the fa' .nat nil our .Sum:y surgeons at
.¦vi t i tiii \\i;h i.t dels, :i*t>I l'lrge. ijitaiPiiic.. <

di-iuf'etalt?-a.'e beir-g liisl. iiilt'o-d ai.»out a

iarg'e sla'-.'v- A pivutirtcnt pltysiciati e:
pie-'es the opinion tiiat the present form .

di-.-asc aui'-tig the Imr-t s i- tiot <.f tin- n .tui
ot itiil'tenzi. lull present's m<>re of the eha
uett-i of diplithe? ia.atel lliat utile-- the hoist
.itcentefuiiy attended t<< at the first indie;
lions oj the disease healthy iior.-es will -on

be ;i rarity upon our streets.
< i:n t>i> Ti iuisatittcd Jo 31an ?

Its tiiiiismis-h.u to man ita- 1 e n u«.-ti<x
.loti;i;r almost every great outbreak sio<
that of I'i'.-'A. It has betu reported, atnoit
ot'n rs. by \":d- nlint, .Vadb.Tity, \ei»lsk;
.\o!:<, f ie dtu g, Kay r. Hte- jue!. l.otide, S

Migny. iumdie--y. iltibnei'. iialfoti
i\ irkeck. iind Unison. < ases of thedi-ea-
in titan were sien in Albitiy atnl :it So tit
t\1 >tiehe-s county. N. V., during t!
outbi» ; ko| 1-7H. it sltows itself in man !

iWt rishn and the formation on tl;
tongit" arid inside the iij>s and cheeks, an
-omctituc- <-u Liar head, of small blister
rarely amounting to the bulk of a lentil. I
children and y oung animals locdiug excit
.-i\ejy .<n uti!r.. diarrinca and fatal itillaimn;
tion <.» tiie stomach a.tul t;uwels oeeasionall
sttperveiic. On chicken? it lias been In
iptet.tiy n -tieial.among otb.crs by iiemticki
l.:i:ar, i.and eii< .. lii, 1 >ick< tiami Youatt
( !<;ek. i>,-w 11< attacked in December, I-STi
o<i tin- farm ot Mr. l.'igbme. La Orangi
I >i tehc.. eoutt'y. Drinking the castawa
mi!!; i- pt<>?'at<ly !';;<. e- tnuioti cause. 1).»g
aiul <.;!- have b<<-n noiieed by Lagar. Youut
iiu-b.n.d, and others. t<< stiller from tlrinkin
t!te tiii.

i'.v Tt-leirrapli.
IZorsc to E»e on

Ike hovtiiic ir: York.
Xnv Vokk. October !oi*scMen sav

tint the di-ease ha» reached its crisis here,
ami will he on t lif (Iodine lo-tlav. The
weather is cod, am! hundreds of partially-
atlocted lioi'scs are being 11t!. The num¬

ber ( i tie,elo- roperbd ye>terd»y w;h

Leading j-ii\-;e;ansand the Board of Health
- ty tin- Ji.-ea-e will probably soon attack
in.sti. Th» re i. a sitong public feeling against
?!i< n! iutt* >n * working of sick horses. Five
fell d ad in harness ye-ierdav. The iner-

chun>, undt r eobljvd to hip. pay enormous

cartage.
\ . light iniprovetm-nt b generally rej»o) ted

in Brooklyn.
<if> *ds at tin- piers are rotting, 'i he Idaho

v, ili l»e tlelaitu d main days.
The disease is very severe in Jersey City

and viciiiity. There arc baidiy enough horses
to drag hearses to funeral-. John Perry, a

well-known citizen of Jersey City, has been
seized with the horse-plague and 'is danger¬
ously sick.

'iiir Wlsctwf ul other E'lacoti.

The malady ha^apitcarrd in Hitiifax, 2s. S..
and Titu-ville, Pa.

B.\i.TiMoitk. tMoln'r 29..The hor-e dis¬
ease is ful.'v developed here. One horse-
doctor reports tifty cases under his treat¬

ment.
Boston, October 29..'The horse disease

has taken a favorable turn. Some days uu st

elapse, however, before the entile recovery
of the animals atTeeted.

PiuLADixi'iJiA, October 29..There are *ift3'
< ;ses of the hor e disease heiii and one bun¬
dled i;: ' 'artdeii.

i'aTrtt'sov, 2s. J., October Su..-The malady
ij lapidly increasing In this city.

Pttovii>Es< k, 1?. I., October 29..A schooner,
ft our ;iau homiugo for Boston, is nt Stonlng-
ton. Conn., with several cases of yellow fever
OU OoHl'd.

AKTSO?! NA II IS day.

NRtJHBS & AVILMAM8 will hull at II A. M. the
farm known «« Wonillmurno. nt Tuoslaira ata-
tton. on the kii'liatooil and York River rail-
road.

PYVF SPORT .1 i 0. will n«ll J2 m.. at thoir
offl.-o. over the Pint National Hank, n larro
'OntiMty ol tftatp, city, aii'l railroad t«>nd.-. and
lunik stork.

I.OCA I. MATTEUS.
M»\ f.VMN :"s <,'ONVKNTION..On the Ttll of

< kiober there was published in the Dispatch
h call signed |»v Mr. .Tames Lyons urgingthe Democrat- in the various sections of the
state to meet in eon volition on Tuesday, <)r-
tuber 2Mt.li. at 10 o'clock, at the ExchangeHotel, tor t!ie purpose of forming an elec¬
toral ticket for O'Conor and Adam-. Ptir-
sti.mf fr» thai call about six supposed4<.Straight-Out*." Tour newspaper reporters,and half a dozen interested and curious
spectators loafed into the old dining-room of
the Exchange l|o»r| yesterday between the
hours e| 10 and 12. hoping to enjoy the rare
sight of seeing some of the "Old Virginia
>'raight-()u!s" in council.. l>ut the signerof thecal), after viewing in despair the small
number in atlendauee, eonchulod that there
had been a mistake in the hour,and declared
that J!:c Convention would meet at in o'clock*
to-day.
Arrival ok tiu: Wise Lkujt Infantry..

This fine Williamsburg comiwmy, under coin-
nrmd of Captain Richard A. Wise, readied
Richmond 1'si night, having had a pleasant
trip up the liver in the steamer John S.vives-
fci. Tin- company was met at the wharf by
Company <Fir.-t Virginia regiment. (Guard
of lite Commonwealth), and were escorted to
their commodious armory, at the corner of
Thirteenth and Main streets. The Wise
Light hitaijtry v, i!! he t!ie gliosis of the
Hoard of Hie Commouwi tilth during their
stay m I hi- city.

Tut: Xoia osa; i'itv Giaro..Thi-exeel-
!i m( luiliiu'x em. piny, Captain Nat. I'.nrniss
¦oaiiii'Hn'.iug. will arrive here at 12:10 this
aPei n *1*1,: \ v, ill be met at the dej oi hv
a detachment of Company A (Lee Gliald). of
the Lir.f r; inu nL and will be the uucsisof
that company doling their May in Hi'ii-
ni' iai. behad's llalS will be their iie.uhjuar-
t« i*. and a bar.«i;iet will be given them at
that place to-night.

Mokitaky HurouT..The following is the
mortuary report for ilie week ending Satur¬
day. i!ci"l <r 2'i, IS72, compiled tb'iii s-x-
luUs' returns re«'« ived at the office of the
Hoard "t 11" nth:
Wi;oJe number ef deaths in I he opy, ft.

Ill adnili"U. t -'ill-icni Wrj'e rcpTIeil :

Widle, i; i.'dori'd, o. sex: Males, 1U; !.-
male-, 22. Color: White, males, 1J; wiiiie
i« nitib-. II: colored male-, 6: colored !>¦-
males. s. < ondition: Single,22 : married. In:
widowt rs. 2 : widows, .">: unknown, 2. Na¬
tivity: i"i«ii. < 1 States, : Franco,!: Ger¬
many, 2: irei.md, 2 : .'-cotland. L Locality:
< "it v large, i : Marshal! Ward. H : Jeflcr-
*nn Ward. J: Madi-on Ward. 7: Monroe
Ward, *2: 1 lax V* ard. b: dickson Ward. :
Aiui-bo:; ;; Alt ile al < ollege Iniirmary, i :

Penitentiary, I. Age: (Mir day to tidily.
! : one month to -i.*>: one year to three,
!: three years to live, 1: live years;
In 11 i; t' n year- to twenty, -i
twenty year- b» thirty, i : tiiirty years
to h-i'ty, ¦>: I'oru ycai.- to fifty, lifty
vear- to -isi.x, .'!; -ixly year- to .-evenly,
s : -e\rir \ ' ear- te eight*. 2 ; eighty year-
!.« ninny. !; unknown, 2. By whom
certiiied : Regular practitioner-, .'<7: irregu¬
lar p.raeii'iotn I'*, I : Coroner, 2: Board of
Hcnilh, '. Causes of death : Bi tglii's Ui-'oaso.
i : c-juiera nimbi;-, 1 : eolith, i ; conge-live
eldil, l : e. n-ump'.i 'it. 2 (! white, 1 colored);
cor.vn -ion-. J : di'.rrlnvi (acute), 1: di.UT'ha'.i
(clirouieh 1 ; timp-y, ! : enteritis, 1 : I'n-'ri'i-',
!: imp« Meet dcvciuii'iem. I; inanition,!:
k'i'Viigi! l- -acute), I: I! x el' di-e;;-e, 1: inains-
iiiii-, eid age. .: pnerpt ral levi r. I : sfrie-
ture of o'-o' li.tgns. l : -ypiiili-. 1 : teithing.
1'; ttdK'ivnie-is i lyphmivdarinl fever, 1:
typhoid lever, .a; uremia, I: valvular dis¬
ease of heart. 1 : unknown. 2.

Pel let: Coriir, Ti'ksday.Justice TIVWrtM
Unll ( v.- jT'.".* <«///..;..The bailowing'cases
Wei'C ili-po-.t?;i i>t :

1 anna; William- 'i'*i!'»re<lh '.¦'iargt'd xvith
-teaiing IVein t!I-¦ I * \ am "f J':micl Jciiiiilig-
rlo in I iiilcd Sbib's currency. Uismisscd.
(L-orge (jtiUMYelh «nid Henry Idiidsey (co-

loi i'di, eiiargrd v it f> light ing and creating a

listuibance iii the -!:.'¦!. George fined ;
llenrv discharged.
George GnhltK'th (eoloret'O, charged with

:r*. >; a*si:i_ on the premises of and culling
ib. an* Lind-'ry. Pi-eharged.

(''¦ark- Wei-h and Pat. Fenvter. ehargod
vvi is being diiii'ik and disoidirly in U»c
street. ! >iscl;:uged with a reprimand.

Jticlrard Rnffi riiy,surrendered I;y hi* honds-
tuen, was eoiamittC'd to j:ti! ill deli nit ol :;e-

ritrity for-riuufor six months Irmu 12th of
August.
John I>:'\is. ciuu'ged wiih threatening to

kill Anna Jones, < outinited to No»eiilber
lit.

.hi me-- i: haw. charged \\ it)i assaulting auci
heating i'oia id 'i ie m-. x\required to give
sicuriix in t!i<' >nm o! ifVO for liirce luoufiis.

A I.uiF.ifAK (M I'KiMM.'..On Monday (he
einplo} e- .J the Government Granite AVork-'.
healing of Hie death of Daniel Hurley, the
faiiier oi James Hnr:ey, ib.e ofiice-ljov em¬

ployed at t!ie work-', and that hi? death had
If.;t" id- family in very destitute cireum-
stane"-. .and thai Hie widow was confined to
her bed, and in consiiieniliou of the ijnali-
Iie- of James pie iiaxing alxvays gixen his
month's pay to his mother to a-rist in d»>
fraying' fbe" m r.-sary expetwrs ol the laui-

ilvj. by voluntary contribution raised the
niuiiiticcut sum of s3i0.ob for the relief ol
Llio distressed widow and children. The
iinoiinl was conlribtitecl by the ollicers, fore¬
men. culler.?, carpenters.aud other employf-
af the works.

As-kvi'ly liam...Olio of the greatest at¬
tractions of the Fair Week i< tbe iiojform-
uuces of the popular and acknowledged fa¬
vorites. Ruse mi (I Harry Walking and their
splendid dnuunlh* ti'mpc. The play pre¬
sented last evening, "Kathleen Mavourueen;
or, I'ndcr the spell," pronounced, and de¬
servedly so. the ladies* favorite, was beauti¬
ful!) reiideied, and was in every respect a

complete sinee--, bulb a- regards the au-
dten ... and the .;ct«»r>, briwee.ii w hom there
f-e« med to «-visit a species of rapport. The
e mg t f I osj and Hurry Watkins as
Kathleen and Yerrniee (»\Moore was .such as
to elicit the continued and hearty applause
of the very large, number of persons in at-
H iulanee, composed, as w as the assemblage,
of Hie i'Ulr and tasbioii of the cit). Among
f lie e .mpuuy stand out prominently Messrs.
Paul. Jordan, and Reed, who in their respec¬
tive | arts were exceedingly good, especially
[lie former gentleman as tiic "Ilawful Yii-
lain.*' ' lie company is a very strong one,
and the Richmond {day-goers will begratified
to know that the) remain here ail the week.

Good Wonk..Colonel W. S. Oilman re¬

turned to the city Monday evening, after an
absence of a (bitnight, during which time
in* spoke at Louisa Courthouse; New Market,
Shenandoah; Alma, in Page county ; For-
restviile and .Mount Jackson. Shenandoah;
Front Royal, Warren county; Alexandria ;
White Oak, Slailbrd; Fredericksburg; and
Hewlett's, in Hanover. Such work speaks
for itself.

j List of Unmailable Letiehs Rkmajnim;
I IN 'J'HK iilC llilONl) PoST-OfFICK OCTOBER 2!)..
Mr. George Campbell, Laloony Falls, Rock¬
bridge county, Va.; George Walton, Au-1

i gustu, (la.: j. Cox, Broad street. No. 007.;
j jfticbuioud. Va.; A. A. Uutehinaon. Iiicli-j
j moud, Va.; Elijah Baker, LN»]., Richmond,!
j Va.

Fireside Companion, Kmc York Ledger,
I Saturday Fight, and Chimney Corner, for
this wees, received from J. 'j. Ellyson, news-1

I dealer, 1112 Main street. I

THE VIRGINIA STATE FAIR.
OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION.

Review of tlio Departments.

I'HOC KKD1NGS OF KARMLHS" AS-'IF :MDLV.

Programme for To-D?v.
I h" minimi exhibition <>f the Virginia"date A :ricultural tociilv opened vesterdav.

Dei-pile tiie windy weather the attendance
Ava.s nearly up to that of ihe first day in tor-
trier years.
With the Mnf.de exception of Class V. that

of Poultry, the exhibition does not at all
c oupare with those of previous years. In
the Department of Ilorsc.s, classes which
usually attract the most attention, the dis¬
play of line animals is very meagre. There
are only u few very line horses, and not a
full list ui any class. Of course the horses
entered for the hurdle-race are not included
in this statement.

In the Cattle Department, w hile there is
some stock on exhibition, a largo number of
empty stalls tret rays cither a decline of tire
interest once taken by our people in the ex¬
hibition of their cattle or the lidhue of the
Society to oli'er sufUcicnl inducements to ex¬
hibitors.

In the Ilogand Sheep Departments a long
row of empty pens greets the eye of tlie
visitor. There are very few of either class
to he seen, but wc were glad to lind some
really tine specimens in the lot.
The Poultry Department is full to over¬

flowing. The crowing of cocks, the (sicklingol geese, and the qunrking of ti c ducks, are
heard long before the cages in which ti.e
birds arc confined are reached. There maybe seen every variety of domestic fowl
known to the State, many of them reared to
the highest perfection.

In Haw Material and Produce there are
not many exhibitor*, but amongst ihc nr!i-
cles in this department may l.e seen some
beautilit! specimens of a^be-tos. recent!v di*-
covered in Pittsylvania county, and said to
be oj sit] tenor quality ; also a spi-vitiieu of
iithograpbic-slouc, from this State, said to ! c
equal to that of the far-famed mines of tier-
many.

In Farm Products we tind sonic superior
manufactured tobacco, smoking and chew¬
ing. exhibited by some of our Jlicimiond
manufacturers, and a lew samples of bright
leaf tobacco and grain raised in this rstute.

In the Horticultural Department the mo-t
noticeable feature is an exhibition oi' sixty
varieties of vegetables by one man. This
!i-t embraces all the wgetaMcr known lootir
market. Tin re are also here sonic superior
ed)t>:»£e, potatoes Arc., which w »uld delight
ihe e« e of an epicure, bin no? in profusion.
Some very fiue mutton is also observed
tempi luaiy di<pl ived ! c.e.
The Ui-play of fruit tries l> very meagre,

but those on"tho ground attest the careful
«ue.ure for which our nurserymen are. noted.

In Floral H: 11 we find only two exhibitors
of plants aud cut llowc!*; but ri.eir >i>eciuucn<
. how skilful handling, and would do honor
to their growers in any exhibition. Here
also uiav l;e seen :. large and varied collco-
tion of grain and fruit* from the ho* Ibst-
TU« specimen*, though tine, do not excel in
quality the products of niasiy of f he count it *

of Piedmont Yirgiida.
The production <>! Native Win* ., ifwe may

judge from the display made in ihi depai :-

"incut, seem:- to have been m nnul.itv.i . »»«!».-

wliat of late years. The «**-.l;i«'!ri-.»ji "i i»h <.

articles i* very creditable. Ju Uu prescrvi
wHie*, butter, oread, cake, «»*e. the hanui-
work ol our t.tir ladles. tle-re are evid"uee-
of an increased intcre-t in this branch ol
}i.si.¦ i"\. and the *po une.n.s were Ihe
v. !»i ct of gs nend remark to those wiio vl-ited
the grounds yesterday.

'i lie exhibition of Plough i* prot«ubly the
finest evi r seen on the grounds, the principal
exhibitors being manufacturers "i illi¬
cit v. Here may be scon ploughs of
every* style suited lb our lands, lu tl:
oilicl* departments <>t Iielu and farm liia-

chiucrv the sh"\\ oi implemen's is a- \<

rutin-/limited, but additions arcconstantly
being made to 1 .' colicciicu.

bin. jv: - . liatscous department iris many
arlivh- wertbv riic at tent ion of visitor®, but
their cminuraiiait in detail would I.1'1 Icdiuiis
and unprotftiihltf,

lu the line of Stoves, Tin ami Iron Ware
there b not so great a vari* fy a- in tonucr
vcars, but the quality of many oi l!n::nlich>
exhibited is of the I est.

ease ot surgical in-trum. ills, another ol

books, a stand of the most approved pattern
of fowling-pieces, a case ot the in >*t beau¬
tiful candies, another of boots and shoe*,
some essential oil* aud extracts, a case ol
cigars, sewing-machine- in great variety,
a case or two of ready-made clothing, and
manv other useful and ornamental articles,
may be found iu the main hull. There are

also here many articles made by the I idies.
such as counterpanes bcdquilts i""g>, all
the articles ol ladies' wear, aud many ot b«T
of the. thousand and one things which
are iouud bv thcui to be useful or < ma-

uieutsl. Probably the mod uotcworthy
amoil eat this latter el:« Sr i a l atch-worK bed-
qui it containing (3,000 pieces.

^

Tlu Oid Dominion Sugar I'cfiuery exhibit
,...

t

some superior iuirn* of jvliiicd su.:ar-

To-dav it is expeeled that, a? usual, the
attendance will be much larger Ukim on the
first day. The arrangements baring nil
iieen completed. the entrie- nil being in.and
the judges having completed their awards,
?lie dUl'erciU departments wiil be open to ail
comers.
At a meeting of the committee yesterday

afternoon the following icsoiultons were

adopted:
" Iit'toicc.l, Tint the President be author¬

ized to return to Hie railroad officer* the
same courtesy of ;t tree iiumi-siou to the fair

ground* that has been extended t«> the of¬
ficers of this Society on their rc>]x.etive
reads.
" Jicsokcd, That the judges of uwart', not

members of the Society, who report to the
secretary of the .Society that they are juv-ant
to dischaage tijeirdutics.be p:>sed during
the exhibition without the payment of the
gate fees."

Farmers* yiectinir
The kill of (lif House ot Dct^ntes wu*

\v. !l tilled la-L night u ith farmer- from e\ -n

jM'jfi'Ui of the stale.
Mr. I.C'.vi*) K. Ifarvir, president of the

State Agricultural Sm*ii-ly, i.-tlh-il Mm. meet¬

ing to order at S o'clock, and Ma'cd Mm it
was u-unl in ihe-.-a- cnii-bgc- for til'* iTeM*
dent of tlie .Socio: \ to stale some suliject for

discussion, and he would therefore, in re¬

sponse to :t request made to him af the Fair
Grounds during the day, suggest the ques¬
tion of "the influence of local clubs or or¬

ganizations of larrncrs throughout eat*'a dis¬
trict or neighborhood.*' lie then requested
the appointment of a permanent president
of the meeting.
Mr. .John 11. Lee. of Orange, was nomi¬

nated and elected; and Mr. Vt'iliinm Turn-
bull, of Chesterfield, elected seeretarv.
Mr. T. E. ChaiubH-s. of Brunswfck, said

tiiat in order to organize llie farming interest
in the State thoroughly tire only course to
lie pursued was to commence al home.in
each neighborhood, lie warmly seconded
the proposed Farmers' Convention in Peter-
burg next moutb, and hoped that every
county in the .State would appoint represen¬
tatives to that meeting.
Mr. Harrison, of Albemarle, recently re¬

moved to Virginia, warmly sympathized with
the farmers of the State. In the course of
his remarks he took occasion to extol the
quality of the wheat raised in this State. He
stated that the price at which it was now

selling was much too low, considering the
amount raised throughout the country.
The speaker was interrupted by Mr.

C'hamMiss, who moved thru, in order to ex¬

pedite business, the Chair appoint a commit¬
tee of seven persons to prepare business for
this meeting. Carried; nr.il Messrs. Hilary
Harvie. of Powhatan; J. H. i'ylpr, °f Pu¬
laski; W. A. Burke, of Augusta ; A. B.
Wooklridge, of Cbesteifield; James New¬
man, of Orange; T. E. Chambliss, of Bruus-

wick; Robert. Doutlial, of Claries City ; and
K'»berl Beverly, of FaiKjufer, were «p-
f»''iiifctl. Mr. J. L. C. .Minor, President of
"i in*1 State Agricultural Co'logo, was, on
ni'Mioit, added to thecommittee.

Air. Ilarrion, resuming, said that one
trt.il object to be obtained was the separate
quotation of spring and winter wheat in
the great yrain markets of the countrv, and
(his be thought might easily be obtained If)
proper movements were made in that direc-
tiojj. In regard to fanners' clubs, he stated
that lie had been a member of one for liftc n
yeai.-, and in {i very interesting manner ex-

plaiued its formation and workings.
Mr. Luck, of Caroline, highly extolled the

farming intere-t.3 of the Slate, and suggested
several subjects which might be profitably
discussed in rids meeting, t/e hoped that
I he interest in I lie exhibitions of the Society
would increase until it was made a power itt
tile State.

.dr. L"\vi- E. If irvic, of Amelia, presented
some of his reflections in regard to the farm-
ing interests of the State. The paralysiswhicii exi-ts in tin- State and the South was
brought about in great degree by the depres-
sion eiui.-cu by the late -iruggle from which
wc had ju>t . merged. I Jut this he believed
would soon pass away, The energv and
>pirit of our people cottid not be kept down.
1 he plan and system of operations which
ha-: heretofore existed must be changed, and
a in w inipube will be given to agriculture.
Coir iands lm\n in en iiroken down and worn
on , and souict hing must be douo to rcuova'e
tilall).
The committee here returned, and pre¬

sented the following resolution:
"Retolc&l. That it is the sense of tin's

meeting, and ive rccommeud to the farm¬
ers of Virginia the importance of organizing
tanners' clubs in each county of the state,
looking to the formation of a farmer.-' assem¬
bly, to be compo ed of delegates from each
club, winch as-i-mbh f iiold ainmai
ings."
Mr. ilarvic, in proem ing the resolution,

-p»ki of I in- ilepr»-.-ii)g influence pervading
every portion »»f tiio Sfiitv. and -aid Hint
mi.o-ii ni j: was due to l!i" largo amount cf
ta\c- .-.unualiy levied upon our pcopl<>, and
»{».>»!-. 1st thai it would conlimio until some
imp:<>\ci|j<-ni looking to lid- end wa* made
M our Nate CoilNlilltliou.

I he n s 'lotion was adopted.
Oh motion of i olonei fto- s, of |

the members of local societies were requested*
t i report Cue names ol their societies to the
secretary.
A gentleman moved a reconsideration of

the vote bv wlucb the resolution .j the com¬
mittee wa- a iopfed, and Piopo-.-d that I|io-e
now 11]i\si>nl -Ijould oig;u»i/o a farmer.*'a .

-.aiiigv, l ic t their *-. and prcv.'iiho the
I'lsb- of repros, iite.lloji t- fucuv nicc!.ing-\

Mr. Lewis E. Harv le approved a lecnsid
. i d'oii. and warmly fnor. <i the ifsolmio,.
a - clouting an auxiliary which would be of
gie.t! value to the Stale soci< ty in if- future

I caret r ol uscuiiuess to the fanners ol the
r!?:e: ITj . .uoitr! Ho.-.-- Savored I he re-oiutions a- pre-
sontiu.- the in-t way in w iiieh tin a*-em:rlv
could bp formed. .

I Mr. < hamblss moved that a committee be
appointed who -hali eoriv-pjud with ml tin
'.iubs novv formed throtnJimit tii»- unci
!'. port at flu: convention to bf. held hero ai
I lie next meeliiig of (he :i-:-a.mb!y next v«irj
l ie quo-linn on nrou-idi ratnm was .!
lived.

A r-.-..!«»i it»:i that .» committee of live!
be appointed i.v i he « iiainnan w ho-- dmy
ii -.: oj i e to a-i i-i lain the number o| ciubs
in egi-tencc and report to 'lie adjourned
merlin# to be held te-uight. was adopted,
t'b'.i the I allow in# comniiltce ::p{H>iutcd:
Me-sj-s. -p. r, ( nuiiil ii--, l.i. M. Bernard, K.
H> Ii *: :!!, A. 13. Wooldrid t. ami H'iliiam
i i iiiiii-iiil. I'ln- iuccliiig then adi'mmed.

for To-SUyv.
i in- foilowing is the programme for t«>

d.iy. as f.u ni-heil I ¦*. fidoili' I« nnir inn r Jjief
Mar-luil:
At :> A. M.: «iates npvn.
At 10 .\. M.. Pioiigliiug mnt'd". \ II

Diovvrv, chief. Tim m;t--!,"will be ..j Jwed
to ail coinp-ctuor- t'v.uo uic citizens <u \ if-
gini-A dii tiio Eair Cjrounds: and tijctriu! of
l i u: :ss w i:! take place at the xunc lime.
Ai 10 A. M.: Committees of award w ill

ivpoit promptly to chiefs of '.b.panme.n's, to
comiMi le tiieir r».p irs and awards at the
Vi:i" .liai*.-; oliiee.
At I i\ 31.: T. i da of speed. First trial,

pre'i.nun g:,-u t-u' st.dliens, jo vvagons, ovv ned
in anil L. \ v - food a -easoti in Virgiuiu ; utile
l:-":i! ; iii.-f h n -e, s.,»»; -.-.g-ud hoi.-e, sg,i;
third Inn -e, pj coud i»ia!, premium nfi

hgdo for ti.-rce years or tinder, ow m.d six
months in Vnginla; -ingic mile ; lii.-l uorso,

st-cond iior.-e, r'zb ; third iier.-e, $10.
For tj iul of speed entries must be made l»v
1 . -g

AI .'» F. 31.: Ifurdle-racc by Virginia
Kioing L'iub; race one uiiic over f<>ur liur-
<11 s. To (lie winner u silver cup vidued
i'l sd ¦«

Fijiiiicr>'us-em'.dy af a I'. prenipiiv at
t :e cagjlol. ^
A !.>! v or AuKr'iL'K.v Vikgi.nia..T!o' So¬

ciety ot the Army of Northern \ ugiuia.
f-i iitr.-i Fiizlmgii Lee pre ddeut, will hoid
ii-riuoual meeting iu this city to-night. That
di-tiisguislicd gciicrai (iener.i! ,Joiin L;. O'er-
don wii! deliver too ad'Ires-, and we cm

-jfc'y promise .til who attend a literary in at
of i)» ordinaly cl; .racier. Gcm-ral j Joe
Joliu*ton, iluod. \\"adc Hampbm. Jubal A.
Lariy, Uc-:une::u\l, and other di-tinguisiied
generals formerly attached t" the Army of
Mori hern Virginia, Lave proiui-ed to be pie*
-..nr. From letter.- rceeuily received by t!ie
Pre- dent of the toeiety ironi ex-President
Jclierson Dav i^ ii is poseiblc that he ai.-o will
be here.

On.'TLiA' AMI Brow;,* JiAI.LV p: 11.> \<v:!>

town..'1 here will be a meeting of the
Ilarvie Greeioy and Jlrown Cluo at the
sciiooi-huiL-e iu Harvi.' tovvn tlil- cve.iing at
7 o'clock. .Several weil-kncwu and popular
speakers v>i!l 1-e in attendance, and v\;il ad¬
dress the meeting.

Wvm.vn..Wyinan had the bluest house
of the -?¦ !.*on hst i)i;J;!,at;d tie' many vWtoi .?

to the fair who were in ulleiKhuee were

dunned \\ itii his ventriloqui-m ami the
wonderful \v«y in which he ip n'onneil his
tnclo.

Sr.vVToK fr.jfrjN TO SrPVK IN J.'l«
i ic Uniii*'d> luve aiTaiiired lor oeiKtiot

Hem; WiNon io sj-eah in J;l"liP!OU(l on

Thill day affei nooti :<! 'J o'clock. The phiee
!. to ' f.'uuddoV. Jij!!.

Tin; ViKGiMA Dentals.. 1 tic third an-

until .-e.--iun of the Virginia Dental hoeiety
will be held at 10 o'clock this morning al the
otlice of Dr. Jod. II. Wood.

f aj>:.eV KlSTAI'Rant..Pizzntl iwtfopcued Iilrf

splendid srdtjon. where la'iivb cm el «Ji Mines ;>t

tins ulvst fry or stew of oysters. .tcal\«t«. lice. an J
</tt. r» ii] Il:i;;p«.

L. t'leO and vei:Oe:ii'. ii"> rcntuinMd r.t AjoNt'c.

0"r opinion U that the beat aud cheapest pictures
arc taken at the " Lek" Gallery.

lie.vitifiil «iiipl:irof dress p»> b- nt l.i"*T FKO-

Tiiue". :o:y Main aire - <oor or < f Eleventh.

I.ur^e. Juicy jtcnrsat ANXo.Yi'ii.

hnt*. and cutis.everv stylo.at I\ \»'Lt
A Co.'s.

To Jmkaxoeies Visiting one City..We would
call special attention to the iarpe auduicpn:it stock < l"

hu.:.-, I'm -. Ac., offered by Uii.l A McVBtnu. 'i hey
have the moot beautiful selection of laoies' fur.-,

ever offered In this city at prices to suit everybody.
Give thom a call at IS15 Main street.

Oranges, lemon.*, at a kto.vi'.s.

Handsome ifcti <.!' fur: for bridal praiouis for .-ale

bj I in.I. A McVeigh, Kits Main atreet.

Grangers vidtJug the city can go! a alee fry or

s:c-.v of oysters, steak, coff e, Ac., at Pxsziffl's.

Tlie '-LEE" Gallery Ls the rwort of all tlie fash¬
ionable people of our cltv.

T trr. ANI> TLMCfi OF J.VMES B. TAYLOR. D- D.
R«r, W. A. Pearson, a colporteur of tho Bib!*
Ami Publication Society, b cauv^ecbig »bi» city i».i
lieli-ilf of Ilib excellent work. Tho proc*e«i9 cf the
sale of tho book. after paying .jpco-e of pubilea-
. ion. tro dlrld.I equally lietweon the Virginia Me-
moilal Fund md Foreign Ml3sloo»> Get a copyof It.

Don't forget Aatom's restaurant.

F: AU5 and Grapes..Go to Pizzisrs if you
want delicious pears au«l grapes.
Malaga and Catawba grapes at ANTOM*--.

A large assortment of furs on consignment for
s tie at astonishingly low )>rlces by Hill & Mc¬
Veigh. 1315 M tilt Sliver.

Fashionable Ha IS.a good variety.at P. \Vr.x-
SIOKU & (.'u.'.-L

The cheapest, prettle d, and Itesr-assortcd stock of
dry goods can be found at I.KVY ButfrllEliS', lot?
Alain street, corner of Eleventh.

Visitors must go to AntonTs and see for them¬
selves free of charge. Main street.

Great bargains In ladles', nib*es\ apd children'*
furs. For sde by lIll.L & MCVEIGH, 1015 Main
street.

l.i.F.MF. Fig".the nicest tigs you over .ate.at
I'lZZlNl'S.

_____

Boss.irt'x 1: the. agent for Lottier's Strawberry
T > Is! Tolwcco. He has sonic on hand two years old,
;tutl we recommend It to old clicwers as the heal
chow out.

______

All 'he delicacies of the cason served at ANTOM'S
rcitauraut, Main street.

Sweet Granges..Pizzini has a tine lot of
oranges.
Yon can certainly get the worth ot your money

from Hill ,<fc McVeigh. I3ir» Main street. They
have a beautiful selection of hat" an'! caps for men,
l <-.. ., .-.ad chibh, u. and fur-: for ladle-, ami
children.

!*t:ro candles at ANTONt' ..

I.i \ v BR'ithkws', htlP Main street, i- »!.«» place to
b v bargains in dry good-:.

I' M'r.i-t'lLK A ('< >. are fco'ltiifjsomo oflhc gvat-
e-t bargain in hats ever seen In this clly.

tivstor.s in every style at ANTONlV.

Tie beauty am! fashion of «mr city patronHo th«
" LEE" Gallery.
Ladles' dlulng-room at ANTONt's,
. to to T,kv*y Brothers', loio Main street, for

Inrgalus f »i tip- pood a.

IVamlful picturesaro tt&cuai the -,J,kc** Ool-
I.:;-.-, if.s> AI*jjrt rijt ' f.

Visiter- don't fuisot to go to Ajctoxi's.
I' M vimm'.u £ Go. cell lilt hats at i'. f j. tValid

their be.*, at fa.

7V.« Snath t-,'n 'I!<.' urist, coil-
t lining in.-lemulous for the propagation, eujtnro.
pruning, &>., j'.y .1. ,t J. IV. I'itz. Contains " full
a id aceiir.iti Information." S-<n('>*;-n I'huifer, pub-
llshedbylJANOoi.ru liNUMslt. and for sale by
t;««-:¦] ami all other book -«¦!i«-i-- at 5'.

. a'd'onda pears, at A \ rrssi's.

I't:av.-re'.s gallery an 1 hi- l««inltitlly-f;iilshe,l.
I'b uo. t :ph.s are tlie talk ol" the city. Call and ex-
a in I ii** be' i-pe-! :ee; .

i» A; roNi" caMug sah.op.

t-oitic .>| tiie mcrt sty 11.-h hat-, v.ehavi* stvn ihh
I'stii .une from flu -b r< of Mux McVeigh.

lit; Main -;r .:. Their priare certainly rca-
i enable.

UaLuut, nut* o fingea, ot ANTONi'6.

state .untie lterw. Fair. Ml who propose
m-itii'.. »'.«. Stale 1 air v.l|, till I at K. F M's nceA
S»x" iai'ii Main «trert. cm- < f the ngest and best
stocks of reatly-m ale ,-im>ii. g and gentlemen's fur.
ui-hing /.*< oo-to l«e found hi tie i*j|y. They k'^p
sly IMi goods, and *..-!l at small protlt".

' n|t -in ! get a. li tht fall or heavy winter ovep,-i.>at
!.'. B. Spknce ,t s.,\- . Stuck large au I of go««l

.jnailty. aud price- low.

If you in- A anytb'.ug in the way of gi ntlenjctiV
furnishing goods, drop in at bTaO il.iiu street, where
you will Cud a couiph te stock of all that a gentle-
uiau in.iv need in tlie way of elothliiK.

big nv-n. Tittle no ii. fit me i, ami all intinnedla'.c.
ii'.'l tiiCii. can clothiug ?.> suit tlimu at E. II.
FENCE vi SDN's'. 1: *1 Mill StfCCt.

Ture French can '!¦ at A' TOni'p.

Im;? Maiu street, corner of I'.leventh. is the loci-
t mi ol Levy HbOiUEltb' uew .tore, when, by
calling mid m.k iij your pui-cliasea, you can save

mouey.
*

1 he best of the market at An rONfV.

1'AUTrc-i LAU Norici: Stinngors visiting the
City during the State Fair wiil tlnd It to their ud-
vanta.gu to call and examine the beautiful and va-
ri> d st .'.-k of go«'d at the Dollar Store, comer of
*-. int.lt .'(ilu bti'i.x ti. I bl? 11 one of the gT'.*'test
novelties of «*»ir city. Fancy artl- of every dc-
¦r'ption can be had f<-r tie low price uf one dollar.
Vc assure y on this la no nuiubug. Lull and :e< for
vour.-eAo-.

Dili ng rooru: at A -iosi's-

Call and son Fi'.i V-ts'e photograph galkry.
PlCTCRES.OM fogies ::ii I feliiall fry stanl aside,

lfecs it Co. 'a reduced prices lire known fur UJJd
whits

They ehuw r'.'.So i»er ilojen j'nr renin tli.it snrpa?*
Alt other-?. They are atrictiy first-class,
becond-- luss galleries' time If p«-t:
lice.; A Co.'s trt::uirct lias .riven the bin -t.

Fancy priced met bail pictured now won't go.
For all no patronize Iiees A Co.

(jo to ANTONi'b oyster saloon.

Call at FraYSFU'S photograph <ruJlcry. opposite
tile post- filets It'll Main street.

I litre analyzed the whiskey known under Hie
brand of "B Sdcct.*' controlled t»v Messrs. Wal-
TKlt J>. I'.LAttt A COi Richmond, Va., and find It
free from 1'usli oil and oile r Impurities, and rcconi-

mend It.-, u k: for medicinal and family purposes.
J. It. McC'AW, M. Dm

lute I'rofe-. 'T of Chemistry Moilical College ol \ lr-

.;iida. ______

. lysterdn every ttyIf at An ruM's.

t aiilcs* fun of every variety at J\ WEISIOEIt A
< o.'.i.

F K li !¦. H COD-LlVKR <Mt..Messrs. MliA.DE <fc

li.vKr.K I'tv<> jii-r rcotwd from Newfuiuidiand
dlurrau'jF'or 6uppl\ of their medicinally |mrc cod,
li*. '.t oil. This oil Is put up for Mfcsiij. .HeadeA
H.vkj Si. u»«J J j w.-irntutfiU to he pure and reliable.

E tra tigs and I'lars ai Ant<;Ni*.«.

Fi:ayseu*& extensive ])hotogn<ph gallery* No. loll
.Mala street, opposite tltc post-offlce.

New bridal sliver,
Fell -tylvs of Jewelry,

iCouaU So)'! '»"JII'?*. aijd c» WW,
llomati gold rfud uiuetbyrt 'tte.

We Wing pnseut-sopening »l
NowtA.v Jt OVg,

rorn# r Main :«>: l I etith a'.rv« U. ¦*

To «rtr.vvNE!t.« Vt- rnvt; tiie 1 alii..We would
C'Jvj n 'II Mut are In V'BUt i f U good and lt«r*p J)l<>
lure to r-> t" CAJU'B ELL'S gallery, corner Muth and

Main btp-et-, over the Collar M'-re. where they will

not Is? deceived. Do not be led twtray by so called

flrst-clu v galleries, v ho are compelled to make pic¬
tures x cheap as v.c do; but which. In point of

ocattiy and tinlsh, v.-ill l^ir no comparison what¬
ever to our v-ick. Ca1U'UK!.l.\s gallery is well-

known ilirouvhout tills State, and we as ore our

p.troiu- there is no Yankee trickery practiced there.

Call and examine for yourselves.

Adv*ekti>Y-.t uir neircliaxith m.eking trade In any

portoo of the country should advert o in the

papers of tlwt section. M. Ku.yvon & Co. will

u.h' advert >e:acnta and have tbciu Inserted at pub-
1L-L<lT;' rates.

.<!. H:iT-.o:r Jl Co., AdvertWug Agents. Dispatch
building, will receive advcrtJ«v;mciits aud have them

Inserted la any Journal of Jie country at rcgulat
rann.

QOOK AND JOB PRINTING OF AIJL
D RINDS NEATLY DONE AT THIS OmCK

f dispatch#'?wmmm mmmmm

' TERMS OF ADVERTI6Q*<3h
CAEE-TSYAtIJ&iri IX ADYaXCX. , jMOnssquare, one Insertion 8 75

Oa*8rjua», twohesertloni)..., ,I 25
Off Sfjuw, thmr inwtion:; 1 79
Oee square, tlx insertion.*. «..»..... it 00
One square, twwc in.frtlcns i 8 to
One sqnare. one moath io WV 'vrr|«,MC» -7I*V UJI/UU4 ..«. I | iW W
One square. two months 19 09
One *|QHre, three months 18 oo

COMMERCIAL. ¦' 2y
-,WJV.

CORK ^Xi> FLOTTK EXCHANGE,)Kichmoyd, Va., ('slower rt,187}. f
OFFERINGS.

"Witeat .-White. M* hrwhd-J. Red,1.87* Mttbtte.Corn..TTblto. .4« bushels. Mired, 50 boetoS*.KYZ.34 bushels.
OATd.553 bushels.

SALE?.
WtiKAT.White. 90 bushels prime at $1.01? libniheli good »t $185; lis bushels fair &t$LM;50bushels common at $t.73: i; bushels common at$1.7o; 1C0 bushels very good nt $1.50; 2c btu&ou

common at 81.10.total. 5U buthefe.
Wiikat Red, 320bush-li primeon private tenna;7? bushel.- prlt/eat $1.30; a bushels common at

?l.7i: io.* bushel' isir at Si.75: 51. bushels good at
$t.So; 12-1 bushels common at $t.75; its bushels com¬
mon at $1.55; .'8 bctiuls common at ai.oo; Me
bushels V'-rv good at $'.83.total. 1,834 bnshelr.
Corn.vVhlte. 88 bushel* prime new at 72c.; 109

bushels very good af 75e..total. 181 bushels.
Con.\*.ML\ed, Ju bushel* prime old at 75o,
i ».vt« 58 bushels fair spring at ; loa bushels

U1 -k wi -.t-rn at 3-ic total. 153 DUoIx-l*.
I'.vk,.3i i'Usml-jn iin" at Wc.

By Telcjrrnph.
NIAV YORK MARKET?.

Wbcut hi ivy: common gr tie? dt-c.'iuing; winter
red wcstOJii. $i.66$fe$'.65. Corn opened bull and
closed a shade firmer. Pork easier af$i5.85fi8lM3J.L rd weak ut t>f ft-Jc. Turpeutinu dull. Roalu quirt.Tallow linn. Freights more active and flrrn.

BALT13IORE MARKETS.
Baltimore, October J?..Flour quiet. Wheat

dull; choice white. $tj05@ 32. io. Corn strong; white,
T.e.; yellow, e;'<f$5c. provisions quiet nnd ua-
cimigvd. \\ hlskoy rc tree at Oijc.
Virginia u's, consols, 51; new, 43. \Toct Virgi¬

nia's, 15. Bids.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
CivcinnATI. October 29.Flour dull. Port . *. 14.St*.

Laid.kettle held at sc. Bacon Brut; shoulders, file.;
rlearril-ddes. ice. bid, lCjc. asked; clear aide?, lUo.
Whiskey steady at »9e.

LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
Locmvit.:.)., Octei>er 2P..Flour in fair demand;

.vfr.i family, $*. h$7.2?. l'ro~Wonsscarce. bheo>-
iers. »* 7 < lea..).;!>-I les. hd 'jia^ic. Facheu lard
nid pork-none here. WUlskoy arm ut 8i-C.

?I VRISE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 0CT08&& 34. IS72-

ii;i rNe*. oil, Mood rl-es 4-83
I'll s.'ls 8:14 IBifh tide3.07

PORT OF IUCI13IOND. OCTOIUC& 15, 1472.
AU&XVCD.

Sfiwtaer John Sylvester, Olfford, Norfolk, caer-
ba!iul.-.e Hud lussvtio'ers, L. 1L Tatam, agent,

iiljLLiiO.
Steamer Palisade. Xubon. Norfolk, HiorcLwndlse

nid pi»s:.» ngers, D. H. Ucssers.jqrent.
Srbooner VauSeo Eo<ju1c, McliflsborT, down

river to load v.o-i
Schooner J. 31. Vauce, Fort, down river to load

iVOOd.
Schooner St. Alary'-, SKwfmnu, New Y« rk

Fork river, Wood, Lin lis A Ih.rker.
s hoont-r Msry Leo Nowt«.n, Hammond, Now

Bedford, merchandise, Curriu 2 Co.
Schooner Mttrthu CollJn., C'lovcs, Waldington,

iiauilo, Currle & Co.
CLEARED FOR TUTS pnn.T.

New Voiie. October 73^-3clooa«rj IL Nlcho'i,
Dupuy; A. W. Coliius, u-v»ur.

MEMORANDA.
Putladei ntt.i, Oct.» er ..?.Arrived, srhooners

tiopkin-. FDwrerabl. fr 111 Ouaneeck, Va., wltii
staves nnd dried fruit; ¦..anil Warren, Abdell, live
lays frotu .Ja cj rh> r. Va.. with lumbwr.
Schooner Bnunv Boat, heliy, cleared at Boston

f)eto¦>"- 26th for ilcuuelock, t< iv#1 for Richmond,
Virginia.

[irpeclal telegram to the Dispatch.]
City Point, Va.. October :o.-Passed np, uchoo-

ner; Kon iutii. A.yinv, i-iqlier, Armenia, Walter
Puliu. r, Rising Mm. Samuel fl. Iravers, W. W,
Mar-w. s. p. Saifii'lf. E:ittr|.rl-e,'indbidgSenorltA,
for Riclitii'iud ; ulco, Khooiiere Eilte and An ale, tw
IMef-bMrg.

Astocla'.ed Pryyoa Telegram.]
New* York. i/. r Anlvca summerCMm-

p ou. Arrived out, b;oatners Abysriula, City of Lon,
.11 Nc i-ln, :i.: l 7 Hit- d.- 1'r.r'f'.

Pit t

UiDIN ^ U'illTI/H h',
i700 MAIN STREET,

laving estcndetl our-toif, wo aje now prfpaied
flH'W a full and f in plot c s'ocis of

UR1 t»*X>Lk*.
In 1 .io'st niarlvo! priec-i.
A ( It nid < 01.ORLO SILKS,
PAN USE SILKS,
ifr»Ki» siLK vflours.
TOMAN ("Lo'ffJS.
\!N -III.I STRIIM.I) satin DF. CJfF.NKS.
IPHK.-S 1 LOTUS, all colore;
all-wool i>» 1. *i.v a ami rr aids,
SNEK and !3!1'! P. AL . t«.'UAIU LCSTRES,
: to $i.r::
M.VLTF.l NS.aMoo,. r-;
BBONS, If I FFl.i LACES. Ao.

SI1 VW LS.
toman rovorslb'o<, MIU itrl. c;
tiM|»Jlui!i. Peorl*.-... Broadway,
y St'tio. RJsb ri, Piiiier-v,
f hlid.i. uv! (.ther it*
MONC.KXITX'K IMKNCH CLOTJIS.
LOUrt'S 8-4 BLACK, nud TAN't. Y O.lSSl-
MKI.'F.s.
LK FST1NC.S, AC-
EN' - RI BR D uud SCOTCH SIHUTH and
PR AAV I. RS
f'ACA and SCOTCn 01n r, fl AM rMBRIX

PEL IN i W aiTLOC bLAS, Ac.
0 28-a*.V

js'l' IiLC'ElVJJD, u lie mi<l linhil-om"
:..« ortineut < r LAT .-T STYLUS LAPP'S'
JAJvS, lir.j--ru»-! direct frmn Uerlin. I'ruj'.ks,
eh will be ?ol i at the folio11 lug 1-j«v price-:

Cloak-, worth $12 fur
Clo.ika w«*riii for $f,
Cloaks worth *70 for $15,

v.'iri'.us etliu- iiiilile, equally cheap. Persons
ecd of CLO/iliS will do w.t| tocidl nud q.\:iiiiIo«

JULIUS ilEYKR'S,
3e-lw C(Ki Broad street.

)oK T«> Yrl ll INTERESTS, and ff
y.>ii arc In r-rurli cf iLVROA.LVS, don't go

fi;.-.-..ra r '.1 ..lull, .iij-J ilaoi rRvcta. C'br
! 01 i"
\ i si i. and v,im::i? staple and
LAN- \ IP.IY OOODS, Vor,ON3 irM%

:o:nmeueefi at our No. W3 31A137
I'l l , aed the fiirchuMpg commuDliy.osptcial.
c ladies, arc invitod to give 11- n caQ. Cheap
strict economy In Ui" nj'au:,gei"eet ofour bnsf-
quick £i!< ati-l shori proil'i. »tll s .Paf)- them
No. h the place lo -is n<l ilielr ujopcy.
fi-3in O T. BARBEL ft CO.

ALL AM) WIN'TFR DRY GOOD?,
JT'LlLc 8YCLE.

113 B17OaL

I urn now prepared to offer to nay frieoritand tho
j-ubllc llit; iwut-selccfed -d./ck of DRY OoopS 1
Pave ever had. n»i«J at prices us low ad cau Infold,
Coudlstlug in part of

BATTKRNS, all shades;
Lmpross C'lotha and Alpacas, black and colored;
s.dldand Striped Poplfus.
A beautiful lino of Reps, Tamtac Cloth, Rombazino

uael .Merinos,Vel vetocna ajj-1 Piuth, latest siudfea;
Cassisneresan.l W-ter-Proof Clotho?
A full Hue of v.'iilte and Colored Fi.inuols, Fraicb

r launois. solid, check, nnd pldd;
v'tilts and Blankets, large stock;
suiwls, all kinds und jaici-s: Gent'i FuryUbln^
Oood-t, Ladles' and Children's Meiduo Veatk,ColhiWjCorsets, Gloves, HanoLm cJiI^fs, lloaJery, Laces,and
Notioi uls.), a I irg- lot of Fur*. Towels, Nalilcltrs
and Ta'Je 1 riunnsk, at JL'Idf'S SYtlLE'S,
oc 7 413 Broad street, between Fourth and FlrtJn

liE*1 ED 31Y STOKE A>T0
,

«> entire stock of fane? tivxbi
and notions to Mr. E. L. Granger, I tball offer for

cottj"ifoi? u'rf'' vc d tUe W«M»oriuy #tock,

DUK89 GOODS,
SILKS,

lliTE GO'Jl S, an«3
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

if ;. iiriic coat, w Uolcsale una reuiL
S. WliBB,

Mi :'6 ftJT (rood effect.

HLtfDVALtt.
IMl'OUTANT NOTICE TO TUELA-
I DIES AND PUBLIC IS OESKUXT It.
FKRKANDINT wishes to Inform the public ttus*
cu account of In -rcasc in business bis present pDec
U too small to accommodate bis cCiAomera. Tb««^
fore bo L# comix/Up! to remove to No. CM Broad
ftreet, between alx'b and Seventh streets, by tb#
1st of Octcl-or, IS7J, -.vber; Le liaa Steed tip a

fine slorc, vvblcii bo <111 clock ^1tb the fined L*D»
juirbv) jrooda belonging to bjj tnvhs fl" las
established one of .uc icrgeat human bulr wcrka
eoutlt of Now V'.rk He hus nil tbt taclJJilc«>*for
dolug nil kind-* of L»!r work a- 'he tboib-A notice,
J:» the b»st s:iauu«r, mid In tb«bt«sf style*. 3/ofJhJu
/'"s/./v/i ¦ \Ajh received direct from Dtrlm v.Uh
fa-hlou jibttoa for Jadiuu' L-.lr dressing: &Lo u look
t'< r ball and event. ''res-.,

i ii.tnkfiil i«>r oo.-t UvQt , I boj-. in tto ftttcre. by
attention to busfuw', (o retalo vou; ..tora.

oc;-lui ft. FEIihAA'DLNI.

l>KOFt^XO>.%7. < A

T ^fYuCKEK,
O . ATTORNEY" AT LAV.',

CU.UtlR*TON. \v. Va.,
will continue to attend to buslne-* l»s Iluntlngtou.
Special attoutIon given loall matters connected with
ret) folate.

»' H-Ctu

T AMBLEU SMITH.*
>f . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PRACTICES IX UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT- FOR THE EASTERN AND WEST¬

ERN DISTRICT*4 OF VIRGINIA-

bankruptcy Practice made, a
specialty.

OFFICE, NO. 5 iLiltSIUU. ifALL. COSNKa RaXS
and Tenth stkekts.
RICHMOND, YA.

The amendment of the Hon. John tf. Law!*,
V«lted Str tes viator, ha., tv^r adopts-' by Coqjctmu
The bankrupt law now, %a a'.af.'iukdteicuipt» »J<vta
money, $2.o<0 In land Of fertpoal property* ^4Bt*

setupHon of 1M0, aotl wife's dowar, ao»sn


